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SPORTSMANSHIP
There arc two features of Penn State's relationship Nt ith other

colleges and universities that have stood out as characteristic of the
Nittany instittition through the years cf intercollegiate athletic =u-
s ity. So pfonounced and sincere have they seemed to other colleges
that Penn State has been the recipient of many letters of appreciation
and congratulation These two features, of which every undergrad-

uate is justly proud, are fair play and courtesy to visiting teams.
It is unfortunate that standards of sportsmanship based upon

the same principles do not exist in common among all institutions
having intercollegiate athletic relations That such common under-
standing does not exist has been demonstrated on several occasions

this year at the expense of the Nittany athletes But a condition of
that kind would be ideal, and it is generally conceded that ideal con-
ditions are never found in actual practice
......

Occasional offenses may be overlooked, and acts of discourtesy,
foul play and poor sportsmanship are excusable in part when ocurr-
ing for the first time or at infrequent intervals. But it is hard for
any red-blooded, two-fisted undergraduate to swallow repeated doses
of the same medicine administered by the same hands at every oppor-
tunity. Nevertheless, that is exactly what must be done, so long
as athletic relations continue with institutions of that Lind, if Penn
State is to maintain her lofty standards of sportsmanship. And
there is not a man on the campus, with the interests of his college at

heart, who does not want to see these standards maintained at all
costs. Lessons in tolerance, learned while in college through, the
medium of athletics, are valuable complements of a worth-while edu-
cation.

An opportunity is offered Penn State students tonight to demon-
strate to one institution in particular and to all colleges and univer-

sities in general that fair play, good sportsmanship and courtesy to

visitors are worth infinitely more than any measure of ~ictory. Train-
ing in the observance of the'principles of gentlemanly conduct to

competition is the most logical excuse for the existence of intercol-
legiate athletics.

Penn State has the reputation of being courteous to visitors.
Undergraduates, with this thought in mind, will not take it upon
themselves to rum in one night a reputation which it took years to
establish, simply for the sake of "getting even".

STAMP IT OUT
The attention of the undergraduates is called to another example

of petty thieving going on among their number by a small group of
individuals, greatly in the minority, who persist in dragging clown
themselves and their college by misdemeanors of a low and despic-
able nature. The latest offense is in the form of thefts committed
within the past three weeks of pottery VIM'S and ornamental Rock-
wood tiles from the Art Museum.

With the object in view of arousing mete general student interest
in some of the finer things of life, arrangements were made for show-
ing travelling exhibits in the Old Mani Museum and undergraduates
are now permitted the privilege, from time to tune, of seeing some
of the better works of Art such.as are usually accessible only to the
larger cities. This privilege is enjoyed by many students who believe
in a well-rounded education And the College, as a whole, is ben-
efited by these exhibits.

But there are some individuals, it would scent, who see in these
exhibitions an excellent oppoi tunny for personal gain, and pilfering
results. Two pottery vases and two Rockwood tiles, valued not so
much for their intrinsic worth as the fact that they cannot be repro.
duced, have disappeared from the Museum during recent exhibits.
Several of the tiles were copies of the feudal motifs in mosaic in the
cathedrals of Southern Italy and France

Thefts of this nature represent a distinct loss to Art and a fin-
ancial loss to the College, and there are indications that if the steal-
ing continues, no more exhibitions will be allowed Thus a few un-
thinking and misguided individuals may make it impossible for the
mass of undergraduates to enjoy such exhibits.

Petty thieving among college students must stop
undergraduates to take action,

CROWDED CORRIDORS

It is for the

That Penn State has its gates open to every student who•can•
possibly be squeezed in is very evident this semester, both in class
and between class periods. Especially between class periods has the
great number of students given rise to a problem, which for the
convenience of all concerned, should be solved either by custom or
by some authority.

An example of the crowded condition of the corridors may be
seen in Old Main in front of the Publicity Office when classes are
dismissed in the morning. Here four different streams of students
meet to become entangled in the mass. The stairs at this section of
the building aro overcrowded while the other two main stairways are
but slightly frequented. It may be possible that arrangements might
be made for the use of one stairway for ascent and another for de-
scent. A better plan, perhaps, for relieving the congestion on the
steps and in the halls would be to have all the freshmen, of 'whom
there are a great number, use only the third stairway, the one at the
far end of Old Main, toward MacAllister Hall. It is essential that
some system be devised if'order is to be maintained in the corridors.
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NATIONAL COUNCIL ISSUES
NEW RESEARCH RUII.ETIN

A bulletin under the title of 'Pei-
los shills and Seholarohips for nelvanc-

' ea Walk In Science and 'Technology'
has been Issued, recently by the Na-
tional Research Council, of 'Washing-
ton, D C. holing felionnhips and edict-
trshlps offered by American eduestion-

institutions and indmtilal concerns
re under other auspheil, tot athancell,

11111 p trticulmly for multi tie, sthrk,

In the physicaLand binlogl,al Cl Inner.,
and their Application

This list intlurlry mer twenty-one
hundred appointment/4, mnd the tatslot
the sonoul stipend; intoned .tmounts
to mar .$1,947000 A fall list of 111.
lonships svallable In all ileitis of study,
Induding literatine. art And the social
sciences, 000111 add nettral 1100,11,11
to the number,of athilsble appoint-
/11P. 10 and 50.0011 hundieds of thou-
sand., of dolisrs- to the amount of
money, spent In annual otipends

Tills bulletin has been turned over
to the Carnegye Library At Penn State
by the COLLEGIAN for the use of otll-
- And faculty members aho may
he interested In pm suing its content!,

LONFSOUR DOG IS CUTS!: OF
DISTURBANCE AT TECH DORDE

I:getting Billets marked the int:tisknt,
of the dorm at Carnegie Tel
Iry a determinist female finin the s,
Men,. dorm 'rho men scurried for ent-
er, but- la.latt tygained their confident,
end gave het .atbath Bat It wan not
a fait on-ed, hilt a skinny, lonesome
dog

KNOX CAFE

BASEMENT OF HOTEL

Allah-Jong
Is Totting- the Country by, Storm.
A complete sot In blight co
ors. 14

l-
-4 tiles, counters, $,

8 tacks, 2 Mee. book of rules
and Instructions, ally onecan
learnthe game In ton Mtlllite.
Ws lrry favoinating. All In
attraothe box, sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of 3100 (Canada 23c extia).

Table. Covers
Very Attractive Mark Sateen TJah-
long TableCover, 111111 color-
ed dragon design*, adjustable gp,
to any 0100, caul table; 10
Counter pockets,strildng, rot-
°red stitched edges Elstraordl-
nary value, Special price --

COMBINATION OFFER: We will
send nrenala 009.0mPlet0M0-4,ng
set and table cooer no deverlbedi
above on receipt of 32 GO

CHINA-AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.,
111 m.si, con St. New Tork
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The Best
Business Career

IS what every ambitious senior is
1 thin-king about- at, -the—present
time. Life insurance is one of he
best, one of the most desirable, and
'one of the most satisfactory as a
permanent calling.,

In assets and volume of business,
life insurance, is one of the three
leading businesses of this country,
yet the field is comparatively under-
developed. Only 7 per cent of the
economic value ofhuman life in the
United States is covered by insur-
ance. This givesan idea ofthe bigield
still to be worked, especially business
insurance for firms and corporations.

As to remuneration: Reports of
college graduates who have entered
business indicate that life insurance is
at the very top asasource of income.
Now is the time for you to consider
what you are going to doafter gradu-
ation. If you are ambitious and will-
ingto work hard and are interestedto
know about life insurance, address

AgencyDepartment 7fkfd

T 4 6/C:1 FE INSURANCE COM PAN Q 401 BOSTON. INWSSACNOLLITS

S 1 SiTrPOST scars in business Now snowing One Billion Seven piHundred Million Dollars in policies on 3450,000 lives

a*Sa
r jeS(slFir C.15.00:0" je

,DROP IN PRICE
—OF—-

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
123 Frazier St.

"SCHILLER" IS THEME OF
TUESDAY NIGHT ,LECTURE

, *Dr I'. IV Morro. of thr Cloonan De-
rlrtment Ir.:lured on "Srhillet In th,

I. teratuto of (let many and the World"
last 'runaday night In Old Ch.lpol Thin
t'tlk eonstltuted the fifth of a reties
of the I.llveml Arts lecture 4

Dr Piet.", told of Schiller's life, hie
Rttliggle tignlnst pot erty tod the the-
e n ,te tint Want ttely ended,in big .tto-
Linoly death. Schiller Ph110,01th•
et. .t historian, a onveliqCO, poet. but
/move all dr Imlllvt Well-I,notto n,
totna of hig 1100100 are. 111 Itt,itladrama
th it have brought maid 3onotto to hiv
MIIIP

gobbler hen been in orloloted ItS not-
eilerltlett nr tie greitteobtrierntnn hin-
totlon, end together q•ith Cnrthr, hu.
ottninell the Ilternry leader:thin of the
toroth e No one et 15 ito etetli-imrtivn unit

lo the CI ernern ittiollie in lteheroi
Ih to he Ito 'IMO for th It mos
brcL .1,141 HOMO In nem-Inn th tr trio,

•NVIIIIsin Tell" Is Sidd'lces Innst nnt•
cu drsrtm. :mil It has combined in it
the supeili 'Realties by which -ill his
ICI Iss see distinguished This play seat
fit it oindueed with UWI9O ,gurceqx In
11114 About one 3 ear eitueiiilds, Schill-

sun to theAltrese he it td
Icaight ILO his life

C. S. SIIIIIONS '23 OPTS POSITION

MMMIM
C. S Siramana :113."1rlduate In

Agtonom.s. 11:14 obtained a peedtlon nn
the tetching and raperltnental .tall of
the depot talent- of Agtonomy of rut.
due linlvecdtk lie I upfad'lllvt,in toils

Flirty of 111."Ni
RECORD PURCHASEOF BURLEY TOBACCO

;.s`; 2̀li:`;'„,' .ll.''LNZ/(41ZI
ZiF,V7ZETLi.:

60,000,000
POUNDS
IN ONE

TRANSACTION

The year 1922 Nvas.a "tintage time Included n Lig carry-over
sear" for Burley tobacco—the from this Eno crop.
Lest !Kentucky ever grew. Fine quality—mild, full, mellow
Favored all through the season flavor—this 14 nothing new for

—trith,cameplional tohaceiiweather- l'ehetsmokerstbut thishigsupply
—just awash Warmthfuel not too - an extra safeguard. The some
much rain—the crop developed.a -price—mark ibis dll—tho same
"body" and .chpructer seldom quakily as °fumy,: "The best
beforeequaled. .Burley groanin Kentatky "

Our recent 60-million-pound pun I.3rcrr: Mrtats gal two Co

'•)amsloo.

111

Ash Skiis, with straps,

$4.00 to $5.75

ENGINNERING B

E. College,Ave. E. College Ave.

ALL THENALUES THERE IS
Among th'etlialety Brandstyles you will find the

one thatwill suit you.

CRAWFO.RD SHOES
Crawford Shoes are the shoes that you are looking

for. They have style and quality. "Ask the man w ho
wears them." Most styles,at $ll.OO

SCH,OBLE HATS
The headquarters for Schoble Hats. You will

find one that is exclusively suited, to you, The,quality is
the,finest and the price is right. We have a large selec-
tion to show you.

TUXEDO SUITS
Tuxedo suits, price $34.50

THE QUALITY SHOP
M. FROMM

Opposite Front Camputi Opposite Front Campus

PENN STATE MAY HAVE
INDOOR DIAMOND LEAGUE

New Game Is Similar To Outdoor
Baseball—Was First Played

in Philadelphia

ronn Stnie hag Its Int, -rintrinlty

nrirl Into, -unit 1n,1,t1, 111 •tnil Inseblll
leltru, but noter borole Ills wielt I
thing In an !nano! 1)1.0.01 longue Into,'

thnught of Non, however. "Chief'
0111191‘ Sorretn, y nf the N St. C

~,,,,, to, ,ra ,alit this nugremlion

Inqgun, ronwnvul of fillt.rnltir4 :Ind

ni glntr.illonq or Ft nano In to n 111,1

I,lsr any dr.,lta In play thla R tgtr.

1111 h it rtan3nnalt I,rapta 111 1)111

PL.rll.lh 'fo t late:rot In the
g intr. thr Y It e A 1,11 warn( an,
oro;;aped group or plan In tog n

nallatatII playing 1.4.1, na writ na
mr aitll,tl6rlhr plave nr tha
nrammy Int and 11111111

Title gone tt e tint Introdueett
the qe it 1922 in Pa ohlphln

tonntmqthel9 non reereatlon The
',Wing field lo tlmnn on n beater
beotl lont>..ton Inches ,Hoare Th,
1101,1 Is cllnlitol Into toof ,eetz.t.
the one in the Nery eentetbeinghomeplate.Ind, If t baler In luelty enough
to hot! one of the fintheottl Holy In.
to this t of the Itomi. he I; enha-
tot to q tome run

0111, seellons of the foldatr Hilt Ic-
ed i o the h Ivey on Inriel,lll 1-
mond Still! Min tst methe sluice roar",
Intl the foul Istll rethons Then flour
are 00101 spots St hich n nett it, ;1
"out," mot If n aut It iotoo. to Lana
In one or these ent nets, the 1)111,1 u

a.(lora "nut"
Corromintolg To Outdoor Vasil:no

Sto .et In illtt h.vehtil town° r‘V-
nrilllN [tint [hove In [ho 001.100, glme,
ntt* enntests r,oltlntt In eennte of
ton Innne nt lout to Once, ulffle e•-
tl.l Inning goite4 nor not unheled of
Thentt-lhe feet Iv the diet-

Ella the thtot,r mn.t ,t Intl Coon
tt• botrel PI Iset,t bonne. the 1141111
b /tang order .1 nlne'lneti tnngtltute
.1 11111111
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COLLELN MOORE
In "Painted People"

('l 1n Choi. In "The Chphln'

P ASTrAII3

IIA ItItISON PORO
In “11113111."

"(trim /al Cooled!, hnnl P Av.

SATIITtDAY-
-311111.T. 11111,T, tITY
and MATT MOORI:

In 4-No darn At num,"
NI:WS 1V1.7.1:1C,1,Y

I,ILLTAN GISH
In "The While Sigler"

Continun. qhousnu 2 to 11
rn-.44111. 1. llnto 2 bourn
AMON dile, Children Ole and inc.


